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Nik M!lJstapha newUPM' .V,.C
disagreementwithShafleover
the transfer of UPM's
AerospaceEngineeringpro-
gramme"to Universiti Ke-
bangsaanMalaysia.
.' UPMdisagreedwiththede-
cisionandsubmittedamemo-
randwn to the nllnistryOIi
April26,giviIigreasonswhyit
shouldretaintheprogramme.
ItwasalsoreportedthatZo-
hadie was said to have
ridiculedShafiein a poemhe
recitedata dinnerattheuni-
versityinJune.
PUTRAJAYA. Thurs. - Uni-
versitfPutraMalaysiadeputy
vice-chancellor(Researchand
Innovation) Prof Dr Nik
Mustapha;RajaAbdullahhas
been appointed' UPM
vice-chancellor.
His three-yeartermcomes
intoeffectonJan1.
NjkMustaphasucceedsProf,
DatukDrMohd ZohadieBar-,
daie,whoresignedrecently.'h
A sourcesaidNikMustapha
receivedhis appointmentlet-
ter from,Higher 'Education
MinisterDatukDr ShafieMo- ScienceBio-moleculesFaculty
hd Sallehatthelatter'soffice head.
hereyesterday. UPMAcademicOfficersAS-
Theliniversitymanagement sociation welcomed Nik
is expectedto anno~ceNik . Mustapha'sappointment.
Mustapha'sappointmentto- Itspresident,Associate.Pro-
morrow. fessorDrMansorAhmad,said
Before.beingpromoted'to experienced academicians,
deputy Vice-chancellor,he such as Nik Mustaphaand
was deanoftqe 11niversity'sAbuBakarwouldtakeUPMto
Economyand Management greaterheights.
Faculty ' "Wewill extend,our fullest
Takingoveri\ltkMustat)ha's co-operationtothemboth."
post is Prof.orAbu Bl;I.kar' Zohallje relinquishedhis
SaIleh,theBiotec~ologyand post this mon~ followinga
